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Catholîce -ne tdonver3mnt with evangelical
literature cn. not con.eive, even, what.stuf is
spoken ofihem,and their religion by Protestants
fa tinclas. Wbether it b from sheer

ignorance, on diabolheal malice, we do not know
-but certain it is that evangelical Protestants
do publîsb stories which for rank absurdity sur-
pass augbt that is ta be found in the vilest class
of sensation novels of the present day. Taire
for instance the following whieh we clip from a
low Anglican plaper, the Montreal Echo of the
24th uit., and which it apparently copies mn ail
seriousness from the New York Observer:-

RoiSe HurnEms.-The horrible barbarities of
beathenism are paralleled by some of the practices of
the Romish Cburch. From a book recently publish.
ed in Florence, by a victim, for many years of Papal
tyranny et Naples, the following, description of a
festival at Messina, le taken. It was hoped that such
enormities were ended, outeide of Pagan lands:

' The principal part of the solemnity consiste in the
procession of a huge englue, certain parts of which,
representing the sun, the moon, the planets, ko;, are
l continuai rotation. Several circles, wide at the
base und 'tapering towardes the sntmit of the ma-
chine, are aloa set in motion. Magnifleant indeed is
this apparatus, erected in honor of ber who gave be-
ing to the God of Charity But its fonctions remind
one of the famous car of Juggernaut, or of the awful
hetacomb of the Druids. The spectacle of such
cleaves oue's rery beart in twain.

'T the raya of the asun and of the other heaveuly
bodies and round the crclea are attached the bodies
of tender infants, torn from teir mothers' breasts,
and by these anuatural monsters given in hire ta the
manager of the spectacle for the paltry gain of a few
ducats, nl order that they may by employed to re-
present the little angels accompanying the Virgin in
ber Assumption. After rotating in various directions
for several hours, the innocents are detached,dead or
dying, from the fatal whbel !

'When the festival or rather the sacrifice is ended,
the mothers proes forward, hustling in the crowd to
sea what bas become of their little ones. Then be-
gins a nn scene, sometimes terminating in b[ood-
shed. Among so great a number it is not always
easy to identify the survivors, and thence ense dis-
putes and battles, mingled with laments and with
-the cornful hisses of the mob.

'Those who have lost their babas console them-
elves with the persuasion that the Virgin,in love for

the children, bas taken them to ber bosom in Para-
dise. .And the motey thus gained il sperLt in revelry ;
for the women make sure of obtaining freash presents
from the priesta in memory of their babas, gloriouely
transported to the ragions of the blest.'-Montreal
Echo 241t ult.

'Are Protestant editors sucb idiots as to be -
lieve these monstrous stories ? or are they sim-
ply knaves who publish them upon the principle,
that if they throw dirt enough some of it is sure
to stick. Upon either hypothesis We can form
but a low estimate of ibe intelligence and moral-
ity a itheir readers.

My CAVE LIFE IN VICKsBURG. - Dawson,
Bros. Montreal.
A very amusing httle work for sale by the

Messrs. Dawson of this city. It contains the
personal recollections of the siege of Vicksburg,
and the heroism and the sufferings of its garrison,
by a lady the wife of a uofficer iLthe Confederate
army. Though ber sympathies are of course
with the South, the writer does ample justice to
the soldierlike qualîties of the enemy, and frankly
admits the courage and perseverance which the
latter display in an iniquitous cause.

FitoN DAN TO BEERSHE ÂA.-B etha Rer. J.
P. Newman, D.D. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real.
This, as its name implies, is the narrative of a

tour in the loly Land by a Protestant mînister
of-so we suspect-the Methodist persuasion,
handsomelcy embellished with illustrations and
naps of the several districts visited. There is

much that is entertaining la the work, much aIso
that to the CathoLie is deeply offensive, in the

constantly recurring eneers at Romish supersti-

tions,and Papistical veneration for the boly
places. The writer is perbaps as well qualified

ta pass jutigmeni on Popery as he is ta criticise
Judaism : and of his acquaictance with the last

named relgious system some notion may be formed
from the folowing extracts. Speakiag Ofa isit
which he made lo a Jewish family in Jerusalem
whlst tIe latter were celebrating their Pasch,
our Protestant minister notices the peculiar ar-
rangements of the table, and their mys tic signifi-1
cation :-

'Tbraealampa vera hurning on the tle, and as
mny rna sdpendedraron the cling directlyabove1
.-symbole af the Trinity.-p. 168.

Again La visita a Jemsbh synagogue on s great
Jeibfstiva aond faundi the eao le >' throngiug

their altars"-p. 167.
That the wriler shouldi discover that Jews

bave '> altars" in their synagogues is as remark-
aLla as is the discovary that they hLd the doc-
trine ai the "< Trieity," sud prepares us for
equailly marveliaus discoveries by' (ha same lira-

pîd aeller vLan ha ventures within (ha pre- .
nmets cf a Cathoaic Church. Amongst other

strange things whîch Le sees thereio, ara Turkishb
oier " Ioueng bu saftly' cushianed divans,

whor d e heur ar id!y spnt drmnkiu Mecha
cahee sud hiurs a ybest Stamboul tram chi-
baoiks cf elegant constructioni. .Apparently or
autho lhas borrowead Lis Oriental terminclagy
tra orîsat mei known parhaps ta sanie cf
aur raders, sud coiimenciig rti(aln. ,
" The minarets waa ovar the plaine ai Stamboul.>

AnitzoArç ANn SoNonA, BT MOWnR.-NeW
York, Harper Brothers. Mantreal, Dansan
Bras. ·

The Msrii Pawson o Montrea bave kindly
sent us a copy of this useful and very entertain-

Jng work an ïegeog.aphy, Listory and resourcep
Of the; sîlver region- cfNorth America.. The
writer, an officer of the S. Army, and a West
Point man, is tahorclij cquaited ;with the
sîbjqc4, hndmnlârti his'k6o ledge ta.others m a
simple and agreeable mmnner.

AP aysan Ba.," SUI, by Dr. Newman,
Dawson Bros, "Montreal.
This is an Âmerîcan reprint of this new fa-

mous work, foer.which we are indebted to the
Messrs. Dawnón of Montreal. Praise from us
would e superfluous suffiee it to say that iet is
a work which bas attracted the attention of al
denomnations of Christians: one of such import-
ance that ali the leading British Revweu have
leit called upon to discuss ils contents, and pro-
hable effects·upon the religious condition of
thinking men: aud a work therefore which coi-n
mends itself to every reader of the English lan-
guage no less by ils intrînsie meris, than by the
peculiar relation that it bears to the actuaisalite
of parties in tLaPretastant world generaily, and
in the Anglican communion more especially.

The subjoined was received toc late for inser-
tion in our last issue.

To the Editor of the Truie Witness.
. ST. ArNDRaws, Nov. 21, 1864.

Sir,--One of our most prominent fellow-citi-
zens having died on the th mut. after a pamnful
malady of tbree months, and seeing no mention
made of such in the Tau WITNESS, I fenl it
my duty, je respect to his memory, to transmit
ta you this short sketch ofi is life for insertion
therein. John McDonald, Esquire, the deceased,
was born in this Parish on the Sth day of April,
1790, and consequently was upwards of 74 years
of age when Le diat. He enlisted as a Volun-
teer in 1812, and continuedi active service in
that arduous contest for the British constitution in
Canada until the end of the war. He held
man> oflices of honor and trust m these Coun-
ties, conspicuous among them were the follow-
ing:-On the ninth of February, 1822, le was
appomted Ensign of the first Stormont Militia,
and on the seventh day of November, 1827, he
was gazetted Lieutenant of the sane ; and in 
that capacity served throughout the campaign of
1837 and '38. On the sixteenth of June, 1847,
he receved his commission as Captain of the first
Regiment of the Stormont Militia, and on the
27th day of October, 1852, was appointed Major
on the retired list of the Canada Militia. In
1835 he received Lis appointment as Commis-
stoner of the Court of Requests, which office he
held until ils dissolution. In 1848, lie was sworn
in as a Justice of the Peace ai the United Coun-
ties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, in
which position he dischargedb is duties with jus-
tice and imupartiality until bis death. e was
also successively Reeve of the Township of
Cornwall in the years 1849, '50, and '51.

The Parishioners o St. Andrews see a blank
in their congregation when on each Sunday and
holyday they meet to assisit at the huly sacrifice
of the Mais : the venerable and dignified forim
of their departed brother, the sincere Catholic
and exemp!ary Christian is wanting; but tey
are cheered with the bope that he has gone to
reeeve the reward Lis labors merit. May Lis
soul rest in peace.

I have the hr.or to subscribe myself,
A ST. AnzDRws PARISHoNER,

At a general meeting of the inhabitants of the
Parish of St. Edwards of Frampton, County of
Dorchester, held on the 20th November, 1864,
the Rev. Mr. Paradis, Parish Priest, was called
to the Chair, and John Duff, Esq., J.P., acted
as Secretary.

The RLev. President, ;n Leartielt words, told
tbat the object of the meeting was to give a pub-
lie testimony of the grief the vhole Parish feels
for the demise of George Desbarats, Esq., the
constant benefactor of this place, and vhose h-
heral and benevolent behavior towards his ten-
ants, Las won the esteem, respect, love, and gra-
titude of ail who knew hin.

It was then proposed by Michael Fitzgerald,
Esq., J.P., seconded by Thomas lodgson, Esq.,
J.P.:-.

i That the warmest and most sincere feelings of
sympathy be expressed to tbe family of the laie
George Desbarats, Esq., for the lose they have sus-
tained by tbe death t such a deservedly loved fa-
ther and consort."

Proposed by Mr. Abraham Lapointe, acting
Churclhwarden, seconded by Mr. Thomas Duff,
Churchwarden :-

" That our Rev. Parish Priest be requestei to ce-
lebrate a solemn High Mass for the repose of the soul
of the late George Desbarats, Esq."

Proposei by Mr. Joseph Audibort, seconded
b> Mr. Michael Connety t-

"That (ha Rer. Prasident ha requastedi ta trans--
mil (ha saidi Resolut(ions of (ha Parieh te the family oft
tha lameanted deceasedi, sud ta the Tans Wzrans tori
insertion."'

Movedi b>' Mr. Miles Foiey', and seconded b>'
Mn. James Quigi ey :-

" That a note af thauks ha tenderaed ta (ha Revd.
President anti Secretary'.>

The meeting was then closed.i.
O. A. Painnîs, P.P.

' Preslde'nt.

was. made out, and the pikes have, ere this, been"
g17en. up to the Sheraf.

It appears that the writ gave Mr. Maguire
the rght toa;at once enter loto possession af bis
property;, and the bail bonds Living beau signed
for three tines the value by Messrs. O'Neill and
McDowd, the Sheriff ordered the pikes to be
given back to Mr. Magutre. There seemed,
however, to be some delay in the execution of
the writ, when athe Deruty Sheriff nformed the
plaintiff that he would send word to him before 6
o'clock. About half-past five we received the
followîng note:

' Mr. Boomer was so ill that the doctor would
not carry a message to him, and Sergeant Me-
Dowell was not mn, so that I caunot say till ta-
morrow wbat they. w wl do e nthe writ of reple-
vin.

H. SKINNER,
Deputy Sheriff.

DR. CArLL.-On Monday last a solemn
Mass o requtem vas celebrated mn the Cathedral
for the repose of the saul of the R1ev. Dr. Cabill.
The Rev. Faiher MeGrath oficiated. Ris
Lordship and several of the Rev. Ciergy of the
city were present.-Ottawa Tribune.

The majorty of our readers, wLen they see bo
great and comprehensive are tn be the powers
of the Geaeral Governnent, how circuirscribed,
and imted, and trifling the real power of the lo-
cal Legîsiature ; wha enbey observe that the
General Government is ta take even the manage-
ment of immigration tuto its own bands, and to
provide for assimlating through ithe General Le-
gislature the civillaws of ail the Provinces ex-
cept Lower Canada; that it is ta assume the
appointment o the Judges, the virtual control of
the Courts, as well as the making of ail laws,
criminal, commercial and civil-the maîority of
our readers, when they see alil this, wii, ne be-
liere, conclude that no statesmen amongst the
Delegates imagined that the local Legisiatures
are to be maintained for many years aller such
a Union, and that the only reason why they are
net îustantly abolisbed is that tha houest avoval
of the intention ta get rid of them may provoke
opposition to the scheme which the senemers-
ve do not use the word in its offensive meaning
-wouid fain avod. Bodieb calied Legislatures,
irbieh have naither pawcrs nor fonctions, nar aven
tbe shadoenairindepenence wli net be tolrated
very long. We are net one people with Canada
and no laws ofi mperial or local Legislatures can
in an instant make us one. Between our princi-
pal centres of population and the nearest of the
large towns of Canada, hundreds of miles of wil-

We regret than there seema to b an impres-
sion that the 'law or no aw' opinions of the Po-
lice Magistrate mniy prevailin the Sheriff's office.
But va de net believe.(t aheimapression is (Le
correct one.t Mi Jarvis bas passed through
very trying times, and no nian Las ever yet me-
ensad1 hm Of partiaity.-Toronto Mirror 25th
uwt

RxaULntus Sox.-Three young French Cas-
dians, halling Iren s village in the District of Mon-
treal, were racently induced to cross the
frontier into the dominion of Uncle Sam, in the ex-
pactatienocf receiving empoyment and goedtages
-s vil>' acquaintauca, wbo vas ucue athar t(bau s
" bounty jumper," representing te them that Buch
voulti ha (ha casa, Ta (hein grasS surprise> bawver
as seu as (bey bad cnssed rhea unesutae'.ers seized
and obliged to don the Federal uniform. They are
now in garrison at Fort Wayne, bitterly lamenting
the ready credence they bad put in the representa-
tions of their pseudo-friend, the bounty-jumper.'

THi RAIDERs AND THE CANAnIAN CovEINMENT.-
The Quebec correspocdent of the Toronto Glibe
says :-" The application of the St. Albans raiders
to our Goverument to despatch a messenger to Rich-
mond, to obtain evidence allaged by them to he ama-
terial in their defence, bas beaunrejected. It is un-
derstood tbat our Goverament as conuidered the
raiders to be undergoing examinaion upon charges
making them anenable to extradition under the
Ashburton treaty, and the evidence to be procured
at Richmond while it might ha very material i the
raiders were, before the United States Courts, is of
litile consequence at this stage of the case."

EN.isTxo MEN FOR THErt AnRY oP lt FEonaL
STATEs.. -Two other cases of this nature came up
for investigation before the Judge of the Sessions on
Saturday afternoon. In one of these the prisoner
was Theophile Houle. It appears thai one Charles
Roby, who resides at 83 Panet Street, Montres, was
on- the Gth June last working on a vessel in Port,
when the prisoner Houle went to hin and asked him
if ha would engage as a soldier in the army of the
United States. Roby told him ha hd ne tomoney t
leave bis fomily, and Houle replied, here are two
dollars, at the sate time handing hi that sua. [t
appears that Roby cousidered th tadvantages offered
suficient to induce him ta serve a foreigu country
instead of bis own, and his own fmily. for lie went
withHoule te the steamer which runs to St.Lamberts.
The prisouer thn cautioned him against looking at
him or saying auything ta him, as there were police
about, and theunortunata Roby was successfully car
rietd over ta Rouse' Pt, where ha was bande d over to
the mercies of Iwo accomplices of iouiale', whom
Roby describes under the names of ' Alex,' and 'de
Frise.' The recruit was duly enlisted, and after two
months, baving probably hai quite enougli of Mili-
tary service to satiafy him, ha made hie escape and
returned to Montresl. He saw Houle seeral times
in the streets, bat neyer ubanciug ta fir ntisu'palmce-
man athnd ha coulr ant procureob arrs . At
length ha discoveredb is place of rejidence, and then,
brougbt Sergeant Harin and Constable Blais, of
the Government Police, and lad him taken into cui-
tody. The prisoner pleaded not guiity and was
fully committed for trial at the next session cf the
Court of Queen'î Bencb on the 24th March.

uernuss, scancai>' uotreoil O i an w.settamens The mn-stealers in the other case were not quite
or clearings, intervene. The channels of their se successful. On the 25th November, one James
trade do not pass through our territory, nor Champ, encoantered a certain person, whose nate it
ours through theirs. Ve are, and for iany is prudent ta withhold, who entered ilto conversa-
yerssme must ramain,distînct cammanitîeswhicltion with bhim, in the course of which Champ told
inasu>' irmusts raiser commcunanetieshich him he wanted to go the United States fer the pur-
many iterests ether condicting or not comn- pose ofeulis.ing in the American army, but that he
mou.- St. John l.1.B2. Fl7reeman. bd no money to pay his expenses. The man at once

said that e know a persan who would take him
The Delegates vlio represented (Lis Island in over, and they proceaded ta a tavern il Bouse-

the Quebec Conference Lave, with one excep- courstreet, where Champ was irtroduced ta one
tion, returned home. Their stal in Canada Was, Cyrille Berthelat, with whom ha eutered into con-

we understand, an exceedingi> pleasant and versation and who told him ha would pay his expensese
te flouse's Point, wherebe might ntist an obtamu

agreeable onet; but it is said that same. of them $200. The bargain was concluded, and it was ar-
are in high dudgeon because of the supiaeness ranged that Champ should go down ta the Station
of our citizens in net greeting their return by a on Saturday maraing, for the purpose of being aship-
public demonstration. Even the gond people ped off. Fortunately for him ha was late and missed

of Summerside althouh posseesed of a wooden the train, and it was than decided tbu ha ehaould start
at three o'clock. He returned to the tavern t await,

cannon, did not, it seenis, makeany attempt at and whilst there met one Laplante, who cutioned
settîug their gun on fireinbon r of their caul at hie nat ta say anything as te where ha was going,
that place on their iray to Charlottetown. it and gave him a railway ticket. Champ asked La-
may be that ail the ire is reserved for Mr. planteif he was to a beis companion, and upon ne-

oswho is yat ta cama, and whose efforts in ceiving a reply in the aflirmative said he would rather
Colas,t adgo with Berthelet. However,they ail went down te the
the cause of Confederation entitle hua te receive Station together, but there au mnexpected obstacle te
the utmost consideration from the people of this their progreas presented itself. Champ's brother,
Island in general, and froin his constituents at Georgo Champ, and Obiet McLaugblin, of the
Fort Augustus in particular. Prier to theuree- Govenmeut Police, were on the watch, and took

tae vhole part>' ia ocustody>, arnestiug aI the sainie
parture from Montreal, our Delegates, with the ima cw U ,er"suspieous pearsons, nta thre iubsc-

exception of the Of Hon. Mr. Palmer, signed quently dischargedhowevver,as itdid net appear that
the Report of the secret Conference as finally the hai taken any active part in the alfair. The
revised, reported, and agreed to in ai] its details. prisoners Berthelet and Laplante were committed

We are mnformed, however, that Hou. A. A.fr trial at the neat tere of the Court of Queens'
\V e~~~~~ ~ ~~ ar'na m , L n ve , ( a o . A . B e ach.

McDonald is uot a ery warm supporter of the
scheme, and that he wili nut Le a party to the We have had undoubted avidence shown ta us

Si b i Le i e u that persons are now actually eugaged in spiritingpassmg of t roug our Legislature iteout an mu an>wy from this city for service in the Federal
appeal ta the people. We are glati to Lear this army. The high bounties offered prove a sutficient1
as it coincides writh our own opinion of Mr. MIe- incitement te pursue this disgraceful Iraffic.-
Donald's onesty and sense of justice. Froc Foreign mercenaries bought in tbis way will natu-
vhat we bave learned, we beleved tbat those ai rally be thrust ta the front, or put in exposed

vaes nl endeavor tanfoce i estuations, just as the negroes were at Petersburg.
oui Delegalas w w n r f e Anti wynot? They are cattle bought for butchery,
through our Legislature are ; 1-lonorables Geo. We calil the attention o the authorities t the ftact
Coles, Col. Gray, W. H. Pope, Edward Whe- of the attempts now being made.-Monlreal Gazette.
lan, T. H. Haviland. We vould be very sorry There is reau to balieve, mueh feeling axcited in
to do any of these gentlemen the sliglhtest injury, a neighboring district by the operation of a Schoolt
but our diy as a publie journalist, as a friend of Law with respect ta taxes on Protestants for the
the people, and, inoreover, our firi ctonvictionî suppurt et Catholic Schoobls; and we har tbat the
that the projected Confderaion, if consum- feeling isaagreat tat steepus nwili be maae Vo

mate, iilibe rojctie o th Mot ijuronsresust tha lam. Taourcon md lute a ear principle
mated, wvili La projeetive ef the mosi mjious that Protestants in Lower Canada should have
results to our fellow-colonists, require that we precisely the same privileges as Catholics le Upper

should let the people of tbis Island know who are Canadai; and this was provided for by the recent
their friends, and who are the conspirators againet Couterence at Quebee, a provision in this sense bain g
their rights and hiberties. To Mr. Palmer, for inserted in the proposed Constitution,-the questiont
bis refusai ta sign the Report of the Conferenca, us t e pobel eve the coplant bh local egihse
ail Lonor is due, and we trust, nay, we feel sure, refered [s founded in reason, and no time should ba
that lhe people Of this Colony will remember lost in linding a remedy. But it is a singular cir-
it to Lis advantage.-Charlottetown lerald, cumstanBe that a class Of politicians now ecoing
.P. E. Islaizd. this just complaint,is composed tof the identical mn

jh Auav h ba hj laa dCC» i.ua ,cc>na t th U .

LiWMBER UPEIlÂTiONS ON TiSE tJTTÂWA.-
Joix DrpSecetay-LVMBER O)PEI1ATIoNS ON THE OmTWA.-

The lumber operations during the watner on the
Ottawa river and in Western Canada, are likely

The decision in the pike action was given by to be reduced from one-third to one-hait, com-.
Judge Harrison on Wednesday at a quarter past pared with last year. This arises from several
12 ,'clock. There appeared for MIr. Maguire

M Bl f te & of OCo & l . causes, the dearness of money in England and
Mr. Bevins, o (ha firm aO'Connor & evsin, the depreciation of American currency eing
and for the defendants Robinson & McBride. important anes. The diffarence mn exchange bas

The reporters for.the Globe and Mtrror were enabled Americans to ship oak, and succesfully
the only pressmen.present. compete with Quebec shippers. The stock of

His Honor Judge Harrison said-In this case white pine is about sixteen millhons of feet ; per-
Maguire bad a legal right to the writ of replevin Laps a million feet mare tan last year. The
on his own affidavit. But special circumstances curtailment of local consumptiou is equal te two
were alleged as a- reason why that writ should millions of feet owing to reduced operations in
not issue ; and the defendants ad, a right to the ship-yards. Among local causes may aIso
show these. But there were noreasons of:;any be mentioned the drougbt, which un certain sec-
kind shown by . (Mn. McBrid.)' I would tions wl merease the price of hay and oatis.
not Lave issued tha aummons enlythat I supposed The banks at Quebec have curtailed credits very
you-were prepared.to ahow thase articles -were largely. The limber operations of the past two
legally detamied. Therefore,; when there was no years have been -generally. successful, and the
causea shown, I am ound to adiinister the law .restricted production of next winter i, by those
aI fid it. The writi'tLerefore, must issue. who profess itoànderstandth trade, consîdered a

Mr. Blevinsaeen called for tan ordér which wise step.-Mntteal Herald.

wilose cry las Deen tu e our est agale ns e . .-
Separa e Shool law ! Theao msvaut (wo sets of
vaigbts sud massues-ono for uhemsaives ana fer
for othere. In other words, they loudlya shout that
it is groas wrong to allow the Catholies of Upper
Canada to have Separate Scbools, wbile in Lower
Canada, in the case of Protestants, they howl that
it is a grievance of the greatest magnitude that Pro-
tesuanw. Sehould be compelled to psy for Catholic
schools; and in cases of conscience it undoubtedly
is. Yeu thesaepleasant fellows think that on princi-
pies so discordant the Government of thie country,
of mixed population, can be carried on ; and our
poletice area hvexd b> exibition of senseless bigotry.
-Montrecl Gazette.

Married,
On the 22nd it., in the Parish Churck of St. Phil.

ip, by the Rev. Mr. Llebane, Vicar, Mr. Toussaint
Remillard, to Mis Bridget Delabunt>, of the same
place.

On the 29th lestans;t ibtis city>John-Fitzpaii
Esq., cf the On fir orîitpatrick ak Macro, agedi

In oronto on (h.e 2nd ilstant MialaelThom
son -af:Michael Marphy,- in the.flfth jear of bis s

ck,
46

sal
go.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS

Flour-Pollards, $2,90 to $3,00; Middlinge, $,30
$3,50; Fine, $3,70 ta $3,35; Saper.> No. 2 $3,90 ta
$4,05 ; Superflus $4,15 ta $480; s Faey $4,42
Extra, $4,50 to $4,60 ;Superior Extra $4,75 to $5,00;
Bag Flour, $2,37 to $2,41.

Oatmeial par bri of 200 ibe, $4,75 ta $5,00:
.Wheat-U Canada Spring, 89e to 92e ex.cars'; U.0. Wintar> 00e.
Abes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,15ta $5,20 ; Inferior Pots,5$0,00 to $0,00; Pearl, lademnanfi, at $5,:.o ta $5,15.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 18e,
and a lot of choice Dairy 20o to 22c.

Eggs par de;, 15e.

Lard per lb, fair demand at 10e to 10he.
Tallow.per lb, 8 to 8ic,
Out-Aleste per lb, Hame, canvaesed, 9he to 10e

Bacon, 5he to 6he.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $00,00 ;Prime

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.--Mon
real Wilness.

-ORONTO MARKETS-Oct. 23.
Flour, extra Superior per barrel, $4,55 to 4,65

Pancy, $4.25 to 4,33 ; Superflue, 3,85 to 3,95;.....
Wheat, Fall, per buahel, 90o to 93c; Spring, 80c o

cec ... BIarley, per busbel, 55o to 65e Peas, do, 58e
ta 62c. Oats, do, 42e to 45c. Potatoes, do, 30e to
40c. Beef, per 100 lbs, $3,50 ta 5,00. Eggs, per
dozen, OOc to 15c. Butter, fresh, per lb, le to 22<;
do, tub, 15e to 18c. Obikens, per pair, 25c to 35.

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporatiou will take place in NORD11EIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING net, the 5th Dec.

Chair to bu taken at Eight o'clock.
By Order,

F. M. CASSIDY,
Rec. Secretary.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Aîtorney-at-Law, Solwcitor in Chancers,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
"Nov. 29, 1864.

I - WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate School, a MALE AND FE-
MALE TEACHER for the year 18t5. Applicants
to have good moral character and first-clasi certifi-
cates.

Address ta
WILLIuM O'Enîxn,

Seretary.

WANTED,
A TEACHER, having a Diploma, to Teach in No,
1 School, St. ColuMban. Apply te McufÂ.L TnACo,
Sec-Treasurer; or te Mr. Jous Powa,Commissioner.

Nov. 9, 1864.

B AZA A R.
THE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S CUURCH,

WILLIAM ST 9 W N,
BEG leae to inform their friends and the public
generally, that they intend holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

MOND.IY, THE 2nd OF JANUARY, 1805,
and the four fo!lowing days of the wee. The pro-
ceeds ofthe Bazaar will go ta liquidate the debt upon
the Oburch. Contributions will be thaukfully re-
ceired b> the Pfliowing Ladiei, and alo by the Rev.
te 1'sîish Priait.

Mus. JOHN M'GILLIS, Williamstown,
Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD,
Mita. A. FRASER, Fraserllcld.
Mas. DUNCAN McDONLD, Martintow.
Mas. JAMES tePHERSON, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 18;4. 6w.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rtght Rev
E. J. Horan, Bisop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is no
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the varius departments. Th object a
tha Institution la te impat a gacti sud Bsllad etiCa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Thehelth
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
cf constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partieular attention wili be given to the
Freuchi anti Englieh languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils. T E R IlS:

Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt Sep.

tomber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
of S-r. LAURENT, containing 170 ARBENTS, to b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a partwith TIIREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Baildings.

This Farm is well known t beane of the bst in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nipe and other Vegetables.

For particulars, applyP t
P. TARROLLnEsq,

Tannai>' Wsst'1

Ur to the 1roprietor

Anut11, 1864.-

PETER KING,
St. Laureit.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT
Novepapers, P iodiels, Magazinesashin Books
Novels, Stationeri, School Books, Ohildr'a Boaka
Song Booke, mAi.ancs, Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTUN-,Sifews Depaa,Oernor a± OrMS
and St. Iawrenco Sta Mronetrear r

Jnk.17, 1864. .d

1


